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Share your message
with the masses

Your local Sun News is planning to
publish a Holiday Worship Directory
in advance of Christmas. This year,
our directories will publish on
Thursday, December 11 and
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presents a perfect opportunity
for local churches to highlight
Christmas events and
Christmas services in front of
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Nietert said those circum-stances do not justify the paceof the court.
“A reasonable person wouldlook at the records providedand see the previous judge didnot have these issues,” Nietertsaid.
Kleri, who spent 18 yearson the South Euclid judge’sstand, said she tried to pro-cess or arraign inmates within24 to 48 hours.
“I did try to process prison-ers as quickly as possible andtake into consideration wherethey would be incarcerated,”Kleri said. “But I don’t haveany firsthand knowledge ofthe issues there now.”This isn’t the first time Wil-liams-Byers has clashed withpolice. Last year the judge dis-covered South Euclid’s park-ing ticket laws did not abide

by Ohio law and ordered po-lice to stop issuing citationsand refund drivers who hadalready paid tickets that year.Nietert disagreed. Whilepolice obeyed Williams-Byers’orders to stop ticketing, theycontinued to accept fines anddid not issue any refunds.Williams-Byers then ruledNietert and Traffic Commis-sioner Robert Abele in con-tempt of court, and they wererequired to appear before ajudge.
Since then, the city passed anew parking ticket law.“The parking ticket issuehas been worked out and it’sworked out well,” said CouncilPresident David Miller, whointroduced the 2012 ticket-ing law. “Each judge is differ-ent. Judge Kleri was on thebench 18 years and Gayle’sbeen here two, so there’s alearning curve. I wasn’t therewhen Kleri started, but I’msure there were some bumpsin the road.”
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Business owners in the Coven-try Village neighborhood are en-couraging everyone to shop localand get in the holiday spirit.The group has planned a fullday of discounts and festivitiesduring the first Coventry VillageHoliday Festival on Saturday. Freeactivities are scheduled from 11a.m. to midnight.
“The holidays are a time whereyou spend money on other people,and we wanted to create a day forpeople to enjoy themselves whilethey are out shopping,” said fes-tival organizer Angela Hetrick,executive director of the Coventry

Village Special Improvements Dis-trict. “There’s always been carol-ing, but this year, a lot of the mer-chants jumped in and agreed tohave something at their locations. “Participating businesses willhost a variety of parties andspecial events. There will be pic-tures with Coventry Claus at theHoude School of Acting, a free“Elf” movie marathon and holidayshorts in the Centrum Theater, aswell as live music performancesfrom School of Rock and ClassicalRevolution Cleveland at the GrogShop. Cleveland holiday favoriteMr. Jingeling will make an ap-pearance at the former PhoenixCoffee location.
“He is going to help us carry

on a Cleveland-specific tradition,because a lot of the adults remem-ber Mr. Jingeling from when theywere kids and we are excited tohelp them share that holiday tra-dition with their children andgrandchildren,” Hetrick said.There will be children’s craft ar-eas, winter story time, two specialperformances of the Dylan Thom-as classic “A Child’s Christmas inWales,” community caroling and ateen open mic event. Holiday story-tellers andpoetswill roam the shopsand streets throughout the day.“Parents can get their shoppingdone, and other members of thefamily can have fun too,” Hetricksaid. “While mom or dad is shop-ping, the kids can watch a moviewith another adult, or take part inother activities.”
While most of the daytimeevents are family-friendly, adultscan take the kids home and comeback for more mature fun in theevening, including an Ugly Holi-day Sweater Bar Crawl.“The Coventry Village neigh-borhood is where a lot of 20- and30-year-olds go to enjoy theirnights and weekends,” Hetricksaid. “We wanted to have some-thing for them. too.”

While the festival is meant to befun, it also encourages people toshop locally this holiday season.“What’s nice about CoventryVillage is we are a very uniquedistrict that’s all independently-owned businesses and restau-rants,” said Steve Presser, theowner of Big Fun toy store, whichwill be offering a 20 percent dis-count to all customers who men-tion the words “ugly sweater”during the festival. “We wantedto give back to the community ina really unique and special eventand the best way to do that is toget all the businesses involved. Its

our way of saying thank you.”Shoppers and diners can expectto save money during the eventwith the Coventry Village HolidayFestival Discount Card that will bedistributed to attendees.“There’s a lot of good stuff go-ing on, and I think that we haveput together a really good event,”said Mac’s Backs-Books co-ownerSuzanne DeGaetano, who will beoffering a 10 percent discount toall customers who spend $25 ormore on new books during thefestival. “It’s been really fun tocollaborate with the other mer-chants and organizations in thecommunity.”
Visit www.coventryvillage.org for a complete list of specialevents, times and merchant dis-counts.

Cleveland Heights

Coventry holiday fest SaturdayFree activities are scheduled in area from 11 a.m. to midnight

Coventry Claus is scheduledto make a special appearanceduring the Coventry VillageHoliday Festival this comingSaturday.
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Nietert said thosestances do not justifof the court.
“A reasonable personlook at the recordsand see the previousnot have these issues,said.
Kleri, who spenton the South Euclidstand, said she triedcess or arraign inma24 to 48 hours.
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